
Popcorn: Alumni Netball Team  

Go, Go, Goal! 

How far are you willing to go for Netball and for SPCS? A group of Paulinians keeps their passion 

alive by forming a netball team in the name of “Popcorn”, so each cheer is a tribute to “(St.) Paul 

Con(vent School). Since 2010, they have been participating in Division 4 of the Hong Kong 

Netball League. SPCS has a long and proud history of being one of the few local schools to have 

a strong netball team. For many Paulinians, netball is the best team sports that connect friends 

across various forms.  

 

(Taken on 10 Nov 2014 at Wong Chuk Hang Sports Centre) 

Popcorn members have the following upbeat messages to all Paulinians: 

Name Class of Message to Paulinians  

Vanessa Lam 1997, F.5 None of us is as smart as all of us.  
 

Adrian Li 1996, F.5 No matter what you do, try your best and no regrets!  

Gigi Hui 1996, F.5 I honestly think… with our laughers, we will never grow old. 

Patricia Wong 1995, F.5 Be Happy! 



Ada So 1997, F.5 Just play. Have Fun. Enjoy NETBALL. 

Joan Ma 1993. F.5 A little bit more motivation, a little bit more effort… Why not?  

Grace Lee 1992, F.5 Do your best and forget the rest! 

Kathy Chan 1992, F.5 Do not dwell in the past, do not dream of the future. 

Concentrate on the present moment and treasure it! 活在當下! 

Queenie Hon 1995, F.5 Challenges are what make life interesting. Overcoming them is 
what makes life meaningful. 

Helen Keung 
(absent) 

1996, F.5 Treasure what you do at school, it’s fun and friendship forever! 

 

Two active members not in the picture are Alda Ng (1997) and Helen Keung (1996). 

Other former teammates who are no longer active due to family commitment, injury and 

migration, include Fiona Li (1996), Yvonne Leung (1994), Elaine Fong (1997), May Wong (1995), 

Wendy Woo (1996), Cynthia Ng (1995) and Lily Wu (1992). 

(There is another Alumni Netball Team called Giants, holding 2nd placing in Division 3.) 



 

 

 

 

 

   



 

 


